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From -SfltUt&ap November 2, to dltf&Hp November.5, 1782. 

.- Whitehall, Odober z6. 

TH E following Letter has been written-
pursuant to His Majesty's express Com
mand, by the Right Honourable Tho

mas Townshend, His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for ike Home Department: 

Whitehall, Odober Z2j 1782. 
T o the Chairman of the Sessions of the Peace 

for the County of Middlesex-. 

$ I ft, 
XJ I S Majesty being very much concerned at the 

frequent Robberies and Disorders of late com
mitted in the Streets of London and Westminster, 
and Parts adjacent, and being informed that they 
are greatly to be imputed to the Encouragement 
given to Rogues and their Accomplices, by Persons 
who keep-Night-houses and Cellars, which are re
sorted to by great Numbers of loose and disorderly 
Persons; rnd that the Gaming-houses, as also the Pla
ces where Strong Liquors are drunk to Excess, contri-* 
bute mach to the Corruption of the Morals of those 
of au inferior Rank, and to the leading them into 
these wicked Courses, has commanded me to recom
mend it, in His Name, in the strongest Manner, to 
the Justices of the Peace for the County of Middle
sex, to employ their utmost Care and Vigilance in 
preventing and suppressing these Disorders, by hold
ing freqrjt-u Petty Sessions for this Purpose in their 
several Paristies, or other Divisions, by calling be. 
fore them the High Constables and other proper 
Officers under their Direction, and giving them the 
strictest Orders and Warrants, from Time to Time, 
as there shall be Occasion, to search for and appre
hend Rogues, Vagabonds, idle and disorderly Per
sons, in order to their being dealt with according 
to Law; and likewise to proceed with Rigour as 
well against all Persons harbouring such Offenders, 
as against those who keep the said Night-houses or 
Cellars, Tippling or common Gaming-houses, or 
who practice or encourage unlawful Gaming. 

And His Majesty having very much at Heart' 
the Performance of this Service, wherein the Ho
nor of His Government, the Preset vation of the 
Peace, and the Safety of His Subjects are so much 
concerned, does further require the said Justices in 
their respective Sessions to draw up in Writing, 
from Time to Time, an Account of their Proceed
ings herein, inserting the Names of the Justices at
tending such Meetings, and of the Peace Officers 
whom they (hall employ, taking particular No
tice of the Zeal and Diligence of each of them in 
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tbe Performance of "his Duty ; which Accounts al* 
to be tranfmirted from the said several Sessions to 
One cf T:T\L:• Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
to be laid before His Majesty ; who being informed 
of their Behaviour may reward fuch of them a9 
shall distinguish themselves in the faithful and dili
gent Execution of their Office; His Majefiy not 
doubting but the Justices, on their Part, will take 
Cate to punish with Rigour, as by Latv they may* 
those who fliall -appear to have been giiilty of Cor
ruption or Negligence therein. 

You will be pleased to acquaint the Justices of the 
Peace for the said County, and all others whom it 
may concern, with His Majesty's Pleasure, that the 
same may be duly and punctually complied with. 

I am, &c. 
T*. T O W N S H E N D . 

Letters to the like Effect have also beeh written 
to the Lord Mayor of London, to his Grace the 
High Steward of Westminlier, the Chairman of 
thc Sessions of the Peace for the City and Liberty 
of Westminster, for the Tower Hamlets> and like
wise for the County of Sutry at St. Margaret'* 
Hill. ' 6 

St. James's, November, i. 
George Arnold, of Hill-House in ' the County 

of Northampton, Esq; was this Day sworn one of* 
the Gentlemen of His Majesty's Most Honourable 
Privy Ch/.r-ber. 

Whitehall, November 2, 1782/ 
TsfillF 1.EAS it has been humbly represented to the 

Kir.g, That on Monday the zSth Day of Odober 
last, ui ut Nine o'Clock in tbe Morning, John New
man, C-Aledor of the Tolls at tbe Turnpike at Hutton^ 
in ths Roadsrom Brtniwood to Billericay in the County 
of Essex, was found in the Toll- House most inhumanly 
wew.ded and bruised, quite speechless, and seemingly 
insensible* in which Situation he languijhed until tbe 
Wednesday follovoing* vohen he died; and that the 
Money colleded at the said Turnpike* as well at the 
private Property of ihe Deceased, voitk his Silver 
Watch (fiaid lo be marked "Jenkins, London* 1744."^ 
were stolen by fiome Person or Persons unknovon. 

His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bringing 
io Justice tbe Persons concerned iv the Murder and Rob
bery above-menlion-rdy is hereby pleased to promise His 
mofi gracious Pardon to any Qve cf th:m* (except tbt 
Person or Persons vobo adually CQXirr.h'tid thi fetid Mur
der) who ffiall discover bi* or her Accomplice er Ac* 

complice* 


